
PLEASANT HOUR S.

nov. Law, 'ow my loe do ache, an' I
ledl dizzy like. 1 ehouldn't ha' been
,art Ba tired if I'd beau a.goin' My
rounds.',

IlAndI yct you wanted te coule up,
1Bnwio t"'

la Vcll, 1 know I did--else I
,hloldn't hW' came."

<' Thora are other people basides yan,
Befuia, that want te geL up In tho
world, and thon, wben they do geL up,
are lialf sorry that thoy took the trouble.
Sa yau nîay bo content tu carry about
your ttay."

But anal ogical moralieing ai this kind
(as 1 migbt have expected, id not
those belon the asad days af my lite)
ehat quito oaver Bo2aie'e boad.

Il Who smid I 'warn't content 1" 1'hll
asked, in angry bewildermcnt. a' Wbmt's
the Monimont got te do wi' croassai
1 sali wark tieot tilt I can get sumlink
better."

Resale was more interested when 1
explainod ta bier the xnoaning ai tho
ga'ld colly.tlower," as silo called tho

gui finial; but she wa very much dis-
appointoil 'abn sho was told thait the
Great Fîre after ail hsd nat been caused
by Roman Oatholics. a'They'd 'a
dons it, if they oould, though," shle
canîmentated. IlThere's Blue Anchor
O)urt close by the Renta as je full o'
Rimane, mn'thoy's al'ays a.pitchin' inter
emîli hother wi'out knowin' wbat'a it ail
&bout. Law, 'ow they do sentI the
tongses au' pokers flyin' of a Satur.
day night! An' tho wonien ie wuis
than the mon, wi' their back bair a-
'angin' down like a 'oes' tait. They'll
teir the gownd boit a woman's back,
andI ehy biicks, an' a dczen an 'em will
go in at one, hi! he's a.fightin' 'ai' thoir
pal an' in a-lickin' on 'im, or heven bit
'e in' t-an' the mou'e a bail for that.
Yes, the Hengzlih fights, but they fights
proper, two entI twa, nu' they knowe
whmt they's figbtin' for, an they doesn't
ecreceh like thena wili HIirish-heyt
wass than the cats. No, iL ain't borien
as Hiriuh hinterferea wi' Henglish hi!
tho Hoenglinb doeen't warrot 'em. Why
ebould they 1 Whmt oml 'uas ich au
thera ta camle haver 'ere ta take the
bread haut of the mouth o! thena an 'a
a right te't 1 "

Bstioes uperciliounly unaharitable
c)mumente on Irishi character were sud.
denly interrnpted by an expression af
surprise at the number o! churches sho
eaw rieIng atound fier through the sun-
gui grey emake. IlLaw, 'abat a aight 'o
chutche8l Blesaed if that ain't St,.
P&u'3! " When BDeme had once found
au abject which sho caald recognize,
abo soon plcked out others that she wau
fonailiar witb-the Mansion House, the
Bink, tho Exchange, Ilthe Gate," as
elle cmlldl flitlingegate, the Cestoni
i ,use, the Tawer, etc. "lLaw, 'ow

queer it looaks np 'ere 1" she con.
stantly kept on exclaiming. The
sensation of eeoing: a etale slght from a
novol stand paint seemed te givo ber
more pleaaurab!e excitement than any-
thing she bail yoet experienced on this ta
lier evontlni day. Instead of leaving
bier ta enjoy ber treat, and the new
experionce ta teach, on howevor eaisit a
scalp, its own tenson, I fooliahly &gain
attempted ta moralise.

IlY's> udeme," I uala, £ý thinga and
people, toe, look very ffifferently
according to the vay tbey are looked
at. You have heen Laught te hate the
Itih, but ifiyen could sels thea s somne
People ste these, perhapa you votild

i liko thern-if yen could seis them, aa
Godsea them, troim a higher place

than tho Monument, yaui 'ould lave
thoni."

IlGranny Bays thoy're nasty bonatas,
vu annio's suilen anoeor.

IlYes, Granny bas been tatighit ta
calt thom a 5, just as she tcachoâ you ;
but if (Jranny, too, wotilt look at thom
differently aile would aeak o! tileul
diflerently."

I don't seo mn flirie s manuch wortb
lookin' at any 'OW."

Il Weil, but Beseloii, you saiid tho
churches, andtIe ho hpo, and so on, thiat
you<v ascen ail your lire, bookod go
difoéront up hore."

IlThey don't look a bit nicer," Beesia
anevored sharply, having at lut gai a
dlira glinîpso of my ineanung. I' d
raythîer sec fus aholi windows tlîan
theni nasty chinîbley plots ;"g and, fairly
fi iored, 1 once iera dosistod froun my
vcry lame attornpt nt teaching by
analogy.

IlNow, f lie river do look nice," Bensie
vont on in tritimphi, as if pursuing ber
argument. "<But 1mw, 'abat mites a'
thinx the bridges booke hîup 'cr0! Mly
hift(bat aun't a stoamer, au' tbero's a
roier hin it, I can sec 'ie red coat. It
look jint liko a fly a.puffiu' about in a
marcer. Look at thom bargeu, air, wi'
the brown sails, ain't that nicel IlifiI
worn't a gal, lad go in a barge. It 'nd
ho 80 Joliy te dos a top o' the 'ay an'
stror an' that, antI not 'ave no walkin'.
Ahi, them's the docks--thero, whero the
ahipa ie as bif f bey couldn't git houtý
Yes, l've beeon in the dacks-not horion
Thoy stop3 siCh as Me, and biit you do
geL humzide, tiîoy feels you haver 'abon
you corneo aut, as buf ye'd been a-prig-
gin'. No, I nover did nuffinkr o' that;
Granny oodn't let nme if l'd a mind, an'
I ahouldn't biko ta git locked up ini the
atation-'nn. Biesied hif tho 'ame doesn't
look as hi! they was a-crawlin' on their
hollies like black bondies i An' therea
a gai a shakin' a carpet in thât yard,
an' now thero'a a cove a.kinsin' on 'er!1
He's cut in now, 'cas an oil ooman 's
corne bout. That'o the gal'a misais, I
gnoe, but I don't think 81ze secd 'jeu.
Laiw, 'abat jolly larks you rnîght 'ave
on ibis 'oe monimont, watchin' the
folka 'aithout their knowin' on it. If
they vas ta put a slop hup 'ere ho could
acio 'lom m-priggin', but thon ho couida't
git down timo onough toi nait 'cm."

",But God ca alvays sosne, Bes8ie,
and reacb un, too, when we do wran g."

'< Thon vhy don't Ho t Whmt's the
good o' the pallis 1 P r'aps, thougb, God
don't like te see the hobbies a-drivin'
poor folk about. Granny says tbey're
hmvf& lo *rd on poor folk."

I bad agmin been unfartunate. 0f
course IL would have beon easy to
answer paor bittie Bassin witb satisfac-
tion toi myEoif ; but sa 1 feit that iL
vould ho cnly vitb satisfaction te my.self, I vas the more diasatisfied that
in my 'prontice attempte tc, s0w faith
in divine govennment, I Bhouid bave
generatcd doubla. As the hoat tbing I
could do under the circnmstances, I
tried te remove Bessie'a prejadice
agai.nst the police as a body, although I
van di8ggreeably canelou that, owing
te my clumeiness, I bad xnixed up thbe
Il'etation.'us" and Providence in a Tory
hevildenlng fanhion in my littie boeais
mmnd.

"4Are the police bard. ta yen, Bessie 1
I Bekea.

ilSoins an 'Em ie-vory," able an-
ered.
41Well, Bestie, iL wau Sergeant

Hadfield, that badges at Mr. Wilson's,
vho told me 'ahere toi find yen. fle

epoke qnille kindly about yeti. If it
badn't belon for haun, vou wouldIn't have
hall your fun ni) bore.".

a'I nover said anyîiaink agîn 'iia
IlI it if one 1) ,iic.man III katid, wlîy

ehouldnt lothera bel t"
1,P'r'aps they may be, but Uîeros a

mmny as àtun't."
I3eaie vau a very obstinate littie

reas-)ner - and 'ahen I part od from lier
in Monument Yard, I catild not holp
cantrasting with bitter huiliation tho
ossinesi oi caihing antI fancying one
ifolf a Obrist iin teacher et Chiri8tiianity,
aDd tho dillicîîlty a! acq'îitting ana'n
soif a sncb. Little Cice wai turn
ltp again in thoso looBely.strtîngjottlnge.
I vill only add hore in referenco te lier,
that 1 waiked homo te rny lodgingii
puzching caver îlaom words af the childI.
lovtd Lover of children, IlFor ai eîîcb
in the kingdom of hoaven," Thero
ieered somechow an incongruity lx-
tween tiion antI the preciousiy shirewd,
antI yet lamentably ignorant, littie
Beso; and yet I fait that the poar
litle Liondoner muet ha as doar ta
JIssusa s mny Judeein boy ar girl le
lever blessedt.

IS RELIGION À HUMBIG 1
PAssi,;w up tha etroot tho othor day,

I came upon a conipany ai youing mon,
apparently labororas, aitting ini front a!
a second-class liotol, engaîged] in an
animated conversation. Porceiving
that they 'ac tlking of religion, I
paued ta liste n. One 8aid -

"4Religion is a huitibug, anyway.
Christiani don't heliovu inii t theni.
sebvos."

«Thmt'ass," said another. «'Its ll
stufl andI nonsense. The minister
stands up andI preacheis sa as te, geL
bis living without vork. I don't tako
no stock ini yaur lang.faced, sneaking
bypoci iton."

Anothor said : l'Thom Christ. !s
pretend te ho mighty gcod, but they'd
ekin your teoîb if tlîey gat a chance."

Said ana Ihor: "They talk about
daing good, btî vîxn you coae tu
sîmmer iL &Il down iL just enicunts ta
nothing. I'va gotno utaufor churchea
I! I wanted any bellp Lhey'd ho the
haut !ollows I'd go ta."

Another broke in : "lSncb feblows
as Miko Doyle (a sioon.keop)er> are
the mon for me. You get int, a
sarapo and they1l holp you ont, but
you'd geL a kick beooe you'd geL a
cent frein those pions pupL."

Su it went, nearly ait jaining in
jeering at Christianity and condeîno.
ing Christians. One young man, who
bad seeniod to take no part up te this
peint, nov broke in) antI I arn Bery
ta Bay ho aiso van profane.

"oNow sec bore, boys, I've litenied
ta your etufi long enaugb. You're
junt saying 'abat ain't no such tbing.
AndI ;fbt's mare, you know botter
'abon yen say il. I tell yeu 'abat iL
la, you're just blackguarding them, an
la your boit frionde, if you aniy knowod
i#_. l'vo triod your ealoon-keepers,
andI I know vbmt thoy are; tbey'd steal
the cents air a dead man's eyes, and
kick bina because they voe not quar-
tera. I etayed in Minhneapolis lut
wintor ; out a! a job, tooo, but I bmd
monoy cnough ta psy my board, and
tbat's vbmt lots e! followa bmdn't.
Hundrede of then couidn't geL any-
tbiug ta do. DitI your saloon mon
club together and belp thoni tbrough 1
I gnosnot much. Tbey'djustetsrved
if t hadl nat been for thona Christiâa
thero. Tboy belped them tbrough. I

qi4-la

u2Nîox in christ i3 encor tho eu
liar gacrien of the gospel.

'I

'watchced ari. Thoy got u, Il waod
yard, and f'urniahodl tacha, ^nil sny
ftilow a ne'.l<'1 it oulai saw a (<'w
iit<ka af wood andi got a good, aqiokrtn
montland a night*e ludging. Lots of
bcin would have etArved, te dloali Il
thein Ohtiianii liadn't hdl*dl theun.
Yotnr ashoon mon nevor llfted a fingor,
only ta bity tho euws for twenty (Ive
conts a picoe un COo a dollar, that the'
encak. tratupe would eteal anal carry off
whpn tlîcy gat a chance, so that they
had toi build a lenola arotund tho wood
yard to0 etop thoir. 1 watched the
wholo thing. And thcy oporncd a
ision an Washilngton Avenue sout>,

wherû a follow wua welcarno whothtqr
ho had any rnonny or flot. You juiet
bot theni iii tho, ft!laios tgo tic ta overy
time." lie had the' t1or ta hinitiel(,
and put au end (go ail talk against
Ohrititaaîia. Hlo ecatterc-d thoir liru-it-
dicoo, and ho scattered tiieni.

TIUE %%ONDXRFI"I. W&l1

Iligb aijî in the air,
au lie weaies à whit.. niantle
Fur col earth to wiar.

NVth thie wind fer hui ilhîitto,
Th e' ud fur hià '.,in.

llow ho woavms hnw ho~ wnaaos
In th lIîglt lu th~e gluoîu 1

oih with tho flumor I&C"ata
lie decks Luiah aiat troll.

On the har<e, il-uty nieiidows
À caver Mpy h.

Tiien a .1uaiiit cul) ho Ilacea
Un ii.la au post,

Aul ho changii the pump
To a ,grim, silent ghont'1

Buot thîs wonderful weaver
IL,row Aeary at Iaat ,

That once flew tic lst.
Thoni the atm 1 ceps abroid

(On the work that 13 donca
And ie aua , ll nioav.ii

It al, imt for fll 1 1
-,;eto Yt.rk Indpendent

À WORD IN SEAlON.
ONE day a mitanionry in Indix was

gu.ing ui.tintüa oantry vilýlage tclr.rca 'h.
lIe did flot take a carriiga, an people in
one atour citiHwaufl3do, Lut ca'led Lis
native servast t bring the palatq:îin.
Thisa ie a conveyanco borne l.y tw., or
mato naives an thrir mhouldera i y
means of a polo pwsuing thraugli tho
centre.

When ho renchn.i hlm j'urnoy'e end,
hoe said kindly ta thora mon who hall
brought him :

"iNow, you have carried, me eo saf<'ly
avor this rough way, I want tu tel
yen, ai Onn 'alio 'ajhl carry ail yavîr
oins and burdons for yoiL"

Thoy liâtened eagcrly as ho toid th"nm
o! Jeasn and Il111 doath on tho Crow,.
A fow weels aiterwards ana af the mon
came ta the rni8aiinary'is honzo, and
begged te bo the iaearer ai hi% palanq'iir
for life. It ivas a strangercqtîe8t, aud
the mingionary inquirod what it mont.

"Wýell," eaid the man, a'I want to
help You prc.ach.",

etIelp me 1 How cm yau 1la wun
the neit q1iestion.

etIn this way," replied the man.
49Mmny will rat go to hear yau ; andI
wahito I amn waitixig, they 'aili gatiier
round me, andI 1 wiil presch, toa."

Sa naw ho acolampanies his meuler
in ail his taurs, and telle; the gospel
estory ica little group&-Miâsionary
.Echoes.


